
■a j4x)jiGuSAb
0/5U,f CUTT)

IrejfH

' lt|A* Rol. U|tp. 8. 2tJ2lRC, 1890.
50 2tja]RjD éjRe.

2l)rcrtj5ce lejp ah 21gajp 
6o$Ap 0 5MippA.

21m A»1 5-cnojc A5 cpodAt t>f
GflJUJl tpAC Ó5 -do V UApAl cpojte, 

t)UAjlCe rfor A)5 ^)Ap-pj$ 'DfOjAlCAÓ ]p 
A TIJ-blÁé,

&CG T50 feAr TlAt) or A COnjAJJt 
dáija—> T)ór a rnreAp tpdp— 

^Jour CUA-DAP curt) bÁ;r le cpojte 5AP 
T5At.

“50 rrjAjpjt é)pe/' 5Uot pA SAjfo- 
1^5.

‘ 5° ttJAJpjt éjpe,’1 A p-Aop pÁt>,
( S CUtrjAljtjr) CA Xi-GUJGrjTTJJ'D 
‘21jp Ap 5-cpojc pdjpr Ap GpOJT)

4‘0 pAé cutpA, V bÁp pá^aji t>’ éjpjpp, 
Ap p5pÁt)A ! ’*

21]P 5Aé GAOjb bf pAJip-oe "DUp,’
2J.éG 50 'DÁpA jreAr At) GpjÚp,

0)p bA éujtpneAc leo 'Djl-cpojtée psAp 
’r 1 5-céjp;

2ljflce cpojtceA-ó cpótA, pfop, 
ÚAp Ap G-pAjle GOppGAé f)Ap

21 r pa ÓAjp-oe ■oftre Véjpjpp pAotíjcA
réjp.

“50 rpAjpjt éjpe/’ rip tpAp $lA0t-
A"DAp,

“50 tpAjpjt éjpe,’’ A p.AOp pÁt>, 
“’S CUTPA 1)PP CA'D-GUJGPJTPJ'D,

„ ^P 5-cpojc p<5 )pr A cnoj-o,
0 PAC CUTPA, ’r bAr TFÁ^Ajl -D’ éjpjfjp, 

Cffl Ap PSpÁtA ! ”

C'UA't'DAp rUAp PA céjtpe CAtp’, 
$lAOtAX)Ap Ajp D)A Yap ATp,

a’r *nn rm— a> ceu-o pa Sajpap sieup-
GA teo —

ÓU5 Ap cpjúp t*A céjle p<55,
> 2ijp pór cpjúp 'DeApbpAjépeAc Ó5;

D A 'D-Gfp réjp, VO ÓJA, V -DO’p C-rAOJp’ 
re rfop 50 •ceo.

“50 tpAjpjt éjpe,” rjp tpAp 5Uot-



A'OAJl.
“50 njAirijt» é)lte,’’ A TI-AOr) T'Á'6,
“’S CUÍÍJA linn CA 'D-CU]Cy]tT))'D

Ati 5-cjioic X)6 mr A11 ctl°1'D'
0 íiAc cutt)A, ’r m^aji -D' Gimih cín

A|l t!5pÁ-ÓA ’• “

21‘r T)1 CAjllFinjp 50 'ceo 
2i‘r Afi tnnncnn. cuinjne *>eo ^

2ljjl An Ctqiííl A CU5 a H-AnniAnnA "D Afl 
-D-q'n;

2lcc A5 -oul Aip. A5A1* 50 bltÁC
‘S curriA lin>1 Teu,l» T<5$. A f 

no 50 ttj-béi'fc A]x -O cfit ‘»1A 'Dúicée rrjójn 
A*r TA01P-

“50 ítjAitij* éme,“ sUo*Anjui‘D-t)©, 
“50 trjAiitvt) éine.'' An T]-Aon nÁt»,
“•S CUTT)A Ijnn CA 'C-CU]CyjTT11'D
“2ijn An 5-cnojc n<5 nr a cnoi-o,

“0 TJAC CUttJA, r t>*T n$A)l v' é|M«W.
cm An ri5nÁ-4A.‘‘

We shall in the next issue give the 
definition of all the words in “God Save 
Ireland,” the foregoing song, translated 
"by Father Growney,and put it in such 
torm that our young students will ex
perience no difficulty in mastering its 
soul-stirring strains. . .

We shall also give all the prepositio
nal pronouns, because by their aid a 
simple conversation can be carried on 
in a few months.

As we go to press we receive a letter from Mr. 
Markoe on the Dictionary question. Rev. Path 
er Walsh ot of St.Vincent’s. Cork, thinks that a 
reprint of CoDey’s Irish-English dictionary would 
suit Mr. Markoe’s purpose.

We shall publish Mr. Markoe’s letter in our 
next issue, and it will be an eye opener to our mil 
lionaire Irishmen.

TO THE SUPPORTERS OF THE GAEL. 

An Account Of Its Stewardship,

When over eight years’ ago the first issue of the 
Gael was presented to the public, very few belie
ved it would reach its ninth year ; neverthel. ts it 
has, thanks to its few firm supporters.

The first four issues of The Gael coutained od. 
lv eight pages, but after the fourth issue it was 
increased to twelve, and after its twelfth issue to 
its present form.

One thousand copies were issued monthly for

the first year, after which it began to increase gra 
dually until now when the regular issue is 2.880, 
three reams of paper—each sheet producirg two 
copies. But, along with the regular issues, extra 
copies were printed for the purpose of advertising 
the Gaelic movement. For the last three years o- 
ver 6 000 copies have been sent to tbe editors of 
newspapers and others for that purpose.

The publication of The Gael gave a great im
petus to the Gaelic movement, and many Irishmen 
and women who were ignorant of the existerce of 
a Gaelic alphabet, much less of a cultivated Gael 
ic language, were agreeably convinced to the con
trary tbroagh its instrumentality; hundreds of such 
persons write to us asserting this fact and thank
ing The Gael for enlightening them, and enabling 
them to cultivate a knowledge, however slight, of 
their native language. It has, also, brought two 
other Gaelic monthlies into being, namely, tbe Ir
ish Echo of Boston, and the Dublin Gaelic Jour
nal, besides Gaelic departments in other newspap 
ers, such as the United Irishman, Chicago Citizen 
and the Monitor of San Francbco. And it hag also 
influenced the organization of Gaelic societies all 
over the country.

Like all other Irish patriotic societies, the Gael
ic movement has had its enemies, and the English 
minions whip about the country trying to foment 
jealouseis among its promoters and otherwise try 
to discourage the general Irish public from taking 
an interest in it. They avail themselves of those 
newspapers whose editors are ignorant of the Irish 
language, such as the Irish-American and the Chi 
cago Citizen, to ply their nefarious trade, but', like 
their compatriots of the London Times, they have 
bfeu caught in the trap which they would set for 
o hers.

About two months ago the idea of charging the 
mode of instruction theretofore pursued in The 
Gael suggested itself to us, and in order to bring 
it before the general public, we sent a card to all 
the Irish-American editors requesting them to lay 
it before their readers. A large number of pat
riotic editors did publish the card ard tbe result 
is that, to this date, we have received 255 applica
tions for sample copies of The Gael. These were 
promptly sent, and 115 of the applicants have re
written to us, sent the translation of the first exer
cise under the New System of Teaching, and other 
wise conformed to the Rules of tbe Gaelic League, 
as described in our last issue. This is the inoRt eff 
ective mode of spreading the langnange yet devis
ed—115 close students in one month !

Financially, the Gael is solid, owes not a cent_
it is paid for before it leaves the press-room. But 
as its old supporters may desire to see a more de
tailed statement in this regard, we shall issue such 
in a supplement in the near future. The statement 
will contain the name of every man and woman 
who subscribed for the GAel since tbe first issue 
what they have paid and what they are in arrears* 
the names of those who ordered its stoppage and 
their reasons therefor (for we have not ceased sen
ding the paper to all who ordered it whether they 
paid or not; except by their order). Subscribers in 
arrears owe about $800. There is no doubt but & 
large number are in arrears through carelessness.

The new system of teaching will make thornands 
of G telic scholars (because they will be kept up to 
it until the study b-cotnes interesting to them) So 
we hope both o’d aod new subscribers *xert 
themselves in swelling the ranks.
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The Gaelic Alphabet.

Irish. Roman. S *und. ris i. Roman. B »und.
A a aw TV m emin
b b bay y n enn
C c kay O o oh
V d dhay ? p pay
e e ay * 11 r arr
V f eff r 8 ess
5 g gay c t thay
J i ee u U oo
l 1 ell |

As we go to press the 115th Leaguer has been en
rolled. Mr M^e, of Auburn, NY. was first with bis 
translation. All the translatious are excellent for 
the first attempt. Rev. Father Haad of GreeD Isle, 
Minn, writes the best Gaelic script, of the gentle- 
men Leaguers, and Mies 8ullivan of Fall River, 
Mass, of the ladies. Mr John Howley, Cairo, Ill 
is the oldest Leaguer, being 71 years, and wriUs 
an excellent band.

We expect a lot of gael;c copybot ks in a few 
weeks.

The conditions for Membership íd the Gaelic 
League are fully explained in the last Gabl.

LESSON L—Continued

Translation of Exercise I.
1 ATT) 45Uf <5|X. 2 ÁJI A5Uf bÁp. 8

bor A5ur cor- 4 bÁp A5up sopttj. 5 
bfuxc A5ur rl-AC 6 njAc A3up pmj. 7 
tri^r A5ur TÁI. 8 TTJ)t A5ur <5|1 9 up
A5ur oic. 10 bor Asur r>opp.

SOUNDS OF THE VOWELS.

o, short, o in other; copp, a body
Ú, long, u in rule ; up, fresh,
u, short, u in full ; u<5c, breast.

Obs. The accented vowels, as shown 
above, are always long.

Obs. 2 —The vowels are divided in
to broad and slender. The “broad” are 
a, o, u; the “slender’’ are e, j. The 
reason and utility of this division will 
be shown in a subsequent Lesson.

C, an aspirated consonant, being in
troduced in the foregoing example, we 
give here-under the nine consonants 
subject to a change of sound by aspi
ration, together with their aspirated 
sounds,—

t) and ft] sound like w when before 
and after a, o, u, as, a bÁpx>, his bard, 
pronourced a wardh ; a rpApc, his beef 
or ox, pronounced, a warth, and like v 
before and after e, j, as, a beAt), his 
wife, pronounced, a van, a ítjjati, his 
desire, pronounced, a vee-un. t> and 
5 at the beginning of a word sound 
like y; they are almost silent in the 
middle and perfectly so at the end of 
words, c sounds like ch ; p, like f; f 
and c, like h, and y is silent.

A point [' ] placed over the letter 
or an h after it is the sign ofaspiration

[From Bourke’s Easy Lessons.]

Á long, as in the word "wall'’ Ex
ample. Ap-o, high, pronounced awrd, 
answering to the broad sound of ‘ a’’ in 
English.

a short, as a in bat, as, atjahj, a soul
There is a third sound of a, very 

common in the West and South of Ire
land—just the same as the short sound 
of a in English, as a in what, quadrant, 
etc. Example, 5Ap, near; cApc. thirst; 
TtjApc, a beef.
é, long, as e in where; as, cpé, clay, 
c, shoit, as e in when; as, bAjle.a town 
f, long, ee, or i in pique; njfq, fine, 
j, short, i, in pick ; rrjjn, meal
<5, long, o in told ; <31, drinking

VOCABULARY.
(The pronunciation is under each word.)

sorrow.bjtip, harmonious, bpdrj,
binn (nn nasal). bro un.
CAb, mouth; the closed lips, 
kob
cUp, board, chapter, table, 
klawr.
cap, a friend. -oÁp, poem.
kor, dawn (d as tb in though)
5é, a goose. sopc, hunger a field
gay. . gorth.
jttj, butter. U, a day.
im. lhaw (the 1 commingling

with h as t does in thaw, to melt.)
njj opnjjop month, tpjtjp, sweet.,
mee. millish.
pur, lip; that appearance of and about 
puss, the lips which denotes illltumor. 
póp, a rose. rAl, filrh.
ro-iss. sol.
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•upon), heavy. cÁ, am, are, is, art
rihrnm. thaw.

Exercise II.
'Translate into Irish.—

1 Lip and the mouth (closed). 2 A sweet poem 
3 Huoger and sorrow. 4 Batter and honey. 5 
A day and a month. 6 A bad month, a white (an 
cultivated) orchard, heavy gold ; fine sweet meal. 
7 A blue garment, fresh butter, a melodious poem 
*8 A white board, heavy sorrow, and a bad death. 
J A soul and body. 10 A wand (yard, rod) aud 
^gold, fine (pulverized) earth, and fresh meal.
INote — The adjective follows the noun in Irish.

*“1 have” is expressed in Irish by ajahi, 
éo me, and so of the other persons as 
;giyen below,

What is conveyed in English by ‘‘I 
ss-m”, is, in Irish, by ojtttj.

O-yujl, is are, is used in asking ques
tions only, and is pronounced, ‘ will’’.

-A5AU1, at me; ajac, at thee ; Ajse, at 
iiim, at it; Ajcj, at her. ottttj, on me ; 
*ojtc, on thee ; ajp, on him, on it; Ajpéj 
on her. cApc> thiist.
Translate—

1. 1 have a friend, thou hast a friend, he has a
friend, she has a friend* 2 I am thirsty, thou art 
thirsty, he is thirsty, she is thirsty. 3 Hast thou 
^gold ? 4 Has he butter and honey? & I have
sweet batter. 6 She has heavy gold. 8 Has he 
rgold, butter, honey and a friend ?

Hints—

I am thirsty, CÁ capc optn.
I have gold, gá óp asaui. 
í»-FU]l <5fi A5AG? hast thou gold ?

We give under ‘ The Last Glimpse 
-of Erin,’’with a literal English transla
tion under each line, and also the poe
tical one, and we would urge every 
student to get it off by heart. Our ob
ject in giving it in this form is, that it 
shows directly the grammatical and i- 
diomatic construction of the language. 
The student is shown that the adject
ive follows the noun, that the verb pre 
<cedes its nominative; also, where the 
•personal pronoun is incorporated with 
the verb, as ; seAtFA-o, I shall get, etc 
CtÁprAiSe is the gen. case of clÁqireAé, 
a large harp ; cpujc means a small harp 
also, á haunch-back. CeAtpt, the head,

cjnn. its gen. case. It will be seen al
so that the definite article is not used 
before the same class of nouns as take 
it in English, and vice versa. There 
is no indefinite in Irish; we say in En
glish, I have ‘ a” horse’; in Irish, cÁ 
CApAll ajati}, literally, horse is to me.

Coulin is only an Anglicised lorm of 
cu]l>.-|or}n, lit* rally, fair-tresses ; as we 
would say, fair-haired, with ‘‘dailing,” 
etc. understood.

We g.ve the pie nunciation of the di
fficult words in the song and we would 
request the student to pay particular 
ittention to them and compare the 
sounds given to the aspirated letters 
with those given in the paradigm on 
the preceding page.

The student sees occasionally a con 
sonant with a hyphen placed betore 
words, as, -da rj-'cj'biitG, a 3-C|atj, etc. 
This is called Eclipsis; the -o etc, loses 
its sound and the tj sound takes its 
place. In pronouncing the word con
sider the x), etc. as if it were removed 
entirely and the t), etc. put in its place

Remember also that the grammati
cal ending jujA-é and u5At> are pron
ounced simply, oo; as, rrtjUAjrquSAt, 
thinking,pronounced sme-in oo; ttieut). 
ujA-t, enlarging, pronounced, mayd oo.

and jte have the sound of ee, as 
cUnvn$e> the genitive of clÁjpreAé, a 
harp, pronounced, klawr.shee—reraem 
her that yhas the sound of sh before 
aud after the slender vowels e and j, 
in the same syllable, with the single ex
ception of the assertive verb, jy, which 
is pronounced, iss. The slender vow
els, also, impart a slender sound to the 
consonants coming immediately before 
and after them.

In places where -co and mo, thy and 
my, come before words beginning with 
a vowel, the o of xo and njo is diopt 
and an apostrophe point used instead, 
as, x’ ucc, thy bosom, or lap, pronoun
ced, dhucht. a’i, and y are freq. 
uently used lor Asuy, and.
This is a valuable vocabulary and it 
should be careiully studied.
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5JD seo 2IJ’ 2l2t)2lRC Oéj5JON2lC
aip éjrwnn a Caoj*.

Korjrj-— 21tj Cújlfrjotjr)*

5j* r®0 ”J0 ArtJApc 'DélSjOíJAC Ajp é)Pin»l 
Tho* this my sight last on Ireland 

A CAOJ'i, 
forever,

SeAbyAv éjpe atjtj sac cj> a nj-bé)'ó]t>
I-shall-flnl Ireland in each country where will-be

cuirle ttjo cpojte :
(the) pui-e (of) my heart

Déjí> vo ucc rriAfi ceAc-tf'Djt), a céjle
Will-be thy bosom like house-í-helter, oh partner

TTJO clAOll,
(of) my partiality

Jr 'oo pors tt]Ap peulc-eolujr 1 n-seuf1-
And thine eye like (a) star-knowledge in iharp-

t>rtUJ*0 A 3-C|ArJ.
sorrow a— far (in strange lands).

+
5° CtUArJ UA)5neAC ^ÁfA]5, X]0 CUATJ
To (some) plain lonely (of) wilderness, or harbor

COjnR-ÓeAC 50(15,
strange fierce (unfriend1;)

2lt)t) tjAé péjnjp le Ap rjÁrrjAjn Ap 5-coir- 
In not possible with onr foe our foot- 

céjnj -CO lops,
8*eps to trace

eelócA-o le rtjo cújlpjorjt], A5Up tjJ
I shali-tteal-away with my Coulin* and not

AipeocAiti rrjé At( pjot)
shall feel I the st< rin

Co seup lejp At) pÁftjAjTD, cá no Ap t).
As sharp with (as)the enemy (which) is to our

nfbjpc Ar nfot).
banishing from shelter.

OeApcpAn A]p óp-polc G)u$, pÁ)t]T]eA<J
I-shall look on (the) cold tres es thick, ringlety

no c|T)t],
(of) thy head

Jr éjrcreAn le cfolcAjb no clÁjpnSe
And I shall- isten to (the) mu ics (<>) tby harp 

CÁ
(wbicb)a*e melodious

5AtJ OA5IA 50 rCpÓ]CreA-6 AT) SATAtl- 
Withont fear that wuo!d tear tLe Eugli h 

AC ceAtjt, 
man bol I

21orj ceuD Ar *00 C[i i)c, no Aon v\ao)$
One chord from thy b*rp or oue tuit

Ar vo ceArin
from tuy heul*

Glossary
Ait)Apc, view, ow ark.
cjtojte, heart, chree

CAojt), ever (time to come), chee.
'fcf'ojn, shelter, yeedh-in-
cojrrjj6eAc> strange, kui-ee.augfei
AjpeocAjt, will-feel, air-o-che.
rcpójcreAt, would-tear, stro.ik-fe„ 
'dIaojS, lock of hair, dhulee.

THOUGH THE LAST GLIMP3E OF EKIN'.. 

Air—The Coulin.

Tho’ the last glimpsa of Erin with sorrow I see*^ 
Yet wherever thou art shall seem Erin to me ;
In exile thy bosom shall still be my home,
And thine eyes make my climate wherever we roam

To the gloom of some desert, or cold rocky sborey 
Where the eye of the stranger can haunt us no more* 
I will fly with my Coulin, and think the rough wind 
Less rude than the foes we leave frowniDg behind^

I’ll gaze on thy gold hair, as graceful it wreathes^ 
And hang o‘er thy soft harp, as wildly it breathes £ 
Nor dread that the cold-hearted Saxon shall tear, 
One chord from that harp, or one lock from that 

hair.

Here-under follows Mr. Henebry’s third piece— 
the kind of matter which Mr. Tierney desires 
see iu print occasionally.—

JiineocA]-* njcre rseul nfb njÁ’r yé bujt 
n GO]l len* éjrceAcc,

GA5AIPG no’r n* réjrrj ^eAp gá r&AlAn:-
UA)r)t) Ajp yÁt);

CÓ5AÍ) )An 50 beurAc le r5ot a’t le 
W)5iij,

te cl]ú, le rrjeAr. le Ij-éir'eACG a’t le Ij- 
é)rm [?] 5An

oá riubi<3cAinn cfn tja i)-é|peAt)t(, SeA^-- 
r]A le cé|le.

2llbATi, Van Dieman, ^ ésjpc 't-®- 
SpÁ(t)T);

’Sé but) A'r bÁpp trjo rsé)l é a‘p r]j pAC- 
VAn a5 ]T)tirin é]G)5,

tlAC b PÁ5PÁ A TjeApe PÁ A n-GpAOt)ACC 
jn Aot) bejpc neApbpACAp.

Ha Cor)A)p)te, t)A rÁp-É)P, ’r)An GÁ njé 
as ÁjpeAfrj,

Cé 50 b pu)l]n re^l Ajp pÁp uAjtjtj 5A10 
Ápur 5At) pule;

’tlojr cá PA cpeun-Éip le cpopcA pAllpA
Ar) G pAOjAjl TO.

J^Aoj GApcuirne A5 tr)é)pl)5 ’r l^n n’A tj 
éjljorr) 5AÍ IÁ.
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21 Ója t]Aó bocc At) )*5eut é -dá b-vjteAd 
A]fi ruai-o t]A \\ éjpeAtjn,

&5 Atj T)5pAC^n 5Mt)’ Ar) njé|pl)5 t]Áp 
SéjU ViAt'n xion pÁjri 

F)Or A5r 5AC AOt]-t]e t]AC pAb'DAp CJOrjH- 
caó ’(tjArrj jtj Aorjcoip,

2lcc A5 re xra Y| ] 3-ceA;tG péin aY 5Atj
é acu le rÁjAjl.

CÁ At] t)A]r]CpeAbAC 50 bfu5t]AC AT] -D]C 
TteAcc)te 'x& teop leir,

Ó '6']tt]C)5eA'OA^ tja lj-ó)5-'pjft A]* At] eol-
ur te pÁn ;

Cu5v*At ppÁCA]te, ]it) at reol -0(5)1) a’t 
cejtje teAps ft](5t]A,

2lt] piiACG 50 ■oe]ft]|t) buti t(5)5 Ijottj tifop 
t<5]b é ^AbAlG

ClTA’Ó'OAfl 50 PopGlÁ]p5e 'O'jA^pAJ't oul 
GAp pÁ|le,

Súo m* f]Áp pAjb ] p-oÁo -odib Ar nfop 
pÁ]t])c ré t><5]b;

2l)Ap b]' peAp A rp-bpAGA XÁcAjp cuj cjrrj- 
C]Oll OpGA At] 5ÁJVOA,

’SceAd Apfr 5up rÁ)5eAt> ]ao jr) Ápup
pAO) bpór).

21]p t](5r |ÚT3Áp 5pÁt]t]A At] cIaítipajp
CU)P jorA CpfopG 1 n GeAtinCA,

]i) a cpo]te bj" ap peAll a’p b >AiirA a

p<3s;
2X’r 50 b’é lej5in]f-o A-p At] peAri-peACG to

b-ru)l At)ATT] púo TJA fCOTTlpA,
)n intjotjt) 5An Arthur A’p a pAtpAp dopp 

■o’a tOjA-6.

Nua]P A >*U >PAG>AP t)A TT]éipl)3 50 pAb 
5pe)t>JtT] ACU A]p TJA réjt'n V1P,

50 -oejrrjjt] buí> trjóp atj ri^ir leo jag a 
■iwt cpAocAt) le CT]Áb ;

CpOCAti T)Ó -OÁ peOlAti p-AOJ t)A0p-5lAr 
Ajp bop-o lo)t]5e,

21 b-pAo> ó 5A0I i]0 cort)5up 5A!) pdjpeAd- 
G]t) 50 bpÁc

2lp cuAtAbAp feAT)--oAojT]e at] pljSe A 
éeApujj ]ax) tu-o,

ó GÁ]rj]C Ap T5®ut CUTT) G]TT]C)Oll CU]p
cpfoc A]p at] 5t]d;

CU5A-0JP T]A fÁp-TFlP PAO) ’r tlAbAllAJ-Ó- 
jbÁp-OA,

SjUO) ATTJAC 50 bpÁG JA“0 5At] tplÁéup

5210D21L.

-DOT) COpÓ)t].

2t)Á éA5AT]T] pé cutT) cpjce 50 b-pe]ceod- 
ATTJUJ-O Apfrc JA-O,

DejteAr A b-pÁp-oút] r^cp ó't] Ri5 acu 
at iaid -oá innrinc 50 rdSic;

t»AjleOÓAtT]UrO ’t]A O-CItT]C]Oil 3At] pplÁC- 
ur -oo’t pa peelepp,

2l'r bejteAp Ap 5 cpjArjÁT] -oiSe A5U]t)rj 
50 l]-AO]b)T]T) -o'A dl.

Last month we called the atten'ion of Irishmen 
to the Gaelic composition of their thirteen year old 
coentry woman of New York city. This month 
we call their attention to her English composition, 
in neither of which have we altered as much as a 
point. How many fully grown Irishmen able to 
do it ? No w nder they are under the iron heel of 
Balfour.

149 E. 26th st. New York, 
Feb. 18, 1899.

My Dear Sir:
Enclosed please find p. o. o. for $1.30 

the amount of three (3) subscriptions for your pa
triotic little paper for one year (payable in ad
vance ). Names and address of subscribers— 

James Cody, 376 3rd Ave.
Martin Walsh, 333 E. 36 st.
Patrick Ourren, 491 2nd- Ave.

These are but a few names from a number of Irish 
«peaking friends that reside around my own home 
here and that I am going to visit soon in the inter- 
e-t of the Gael, I know that these gentlemen can 
lb converse in onr fine old Irish-Tongue. but they 
ell me that they never had an opportunity of lear

ning to read Irish (except Mr. C 'dy who is very 
<ood for a new beginner). But they can all learn 
if they but study the Gael My fa her only com- 
neaced with me a few .rears ago and, he knowing 
Pish from his infancy, he very easily learnded the 
alphabet, which he taoght me; he also having the 
/u'tural sounds, he helped me to pronounce words, 
tad we both went on reading together, but I had 
the advantage of attending the Bowery 8chool, 80 
you know bv my recent letter to you that I am 
learning rapidly, so that my father is learning 
from me now. And, by the way, my parents join 
me in thanking you very much for your kind no
tice about my humble effort at writing in Gaelic.

My father sends you additional greeting about 
your very true and able opinoing about Irish aff
airs in your English printed matter in the Gael. 
So that all together I venture the opinion if all 
pretenders to Irish National aspiration were half 
ag trne to onr beloved Erin as you are, she might 
well be proud of her representation sbonlder to 
shoulder with free Colombia.

I beg to remain, my dear Mr. Logan,
Your affectionate friend,

K«tie M. Haubury

Since the above v\ as put in print 
our young friend has sent two additi
onal subscribers.
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DR. CAHILL’S SERMON ON

vix 2in tme)ce2i2ijN2ijs,
Translated by P. J. Crear,

(Continued from No. 6.)

21)5 At) 5lAOjteAC seup peo porsdl- 
ta)* -^eACAjte jppjpp ^5ur gíucpaj*
3AÓ ATJAtt) A CAjlteA-i) ) jlJArn AtpAC Ar A 
ppfopúp cejpe CjocpAjt At) tpéjo> tpjo- 
fTOTlCÚtJAÓ ’COl) U)le C)IlA5tir t)Á)r)Út) AT) 
<pAf> AÍpÁjp. C)OTT)A)r)Ce A]p AjA)* le 
pSpeucAojl A5UT sÁpcA 50 tj-Ájc At) bpej 
ceAippAjp, a tt)-bé)cft)U)5jl rjAtÁjpe A)5 
-éjitjS it)Ajt bejc copp rcojptpe Afjt bpuAc 
lOCA. 2l)Ap ACÁ 5AC t))-t) At)rA 5-CpUC- 
U5A* tpÚCCA rjo T5)t)OrCA AtpAC, CÁ ftU'D 
YAT) At)''DOftCA'OAf A b-pAjCCJOp A pe)C-
-eAfr) A)ft ceAéc Ap -c-GjSeAppA. 21)ft 
jopprujS at) c-SUrju)5ceoftA ro)Ur)5ro- 
luir óp'tA: cluippeAp sue pluAjSce tja 
t-yrlAjteAr A ceAéc rt)Aft bejc é)ft)5e tja 
tpAj-ope, 5Aé tpd|tpejpc A5 é)jt)5 pfop 5)1- 
e po 50 'O-Cisrjt) 5U1) foluir l*e t)A rfo- 
ftufteACCA cAjrbeÁrjc Cpfopo) t)A fu)'4- 
€At Ajft rpdpACC a 5l(3,fte AttieArs A|ps- 
leA-0 A5Ur pAOtT) CUAlflC t)A b-plAjceAr.

21 o-cojreAC béjo> A;psle A5ur Ápor 
Ajpsle, ceitúbjtt) A5ur t)A pApApitp curp- 
AccAjJe Asur ft)53AccA)5e A]ft r51
•Op A CO)T)T)e, At) riTI IJAOJtt) At) c-reAp 
ftejcc, t)A ÁffO-A)CJt©ACA A5UJJ TAjte A 
a cpejo> A5tir a -o-AoipqS ceAcc Ap 
SUputfceopA. At) rjp i)AO)tt) AT] pejdc 
pUAtA, At) TDA-)teU5 eAfbA)l, TJA TT)AJflGJ|t-
«aca, tja coppepeojp, pA iptijoGieAppA 7 
3Aé a -D CU5 rjAittiujre popuAjp bÁr A](t 
-fotj CpejGpIT) At) Cl5eAftt)A.

211) T]t] t)A bOCCA 5Ad cfp A5Ur TJÁ)- 
-fjúti. a TulA)t)5 50 TOiSjoeAC 5A(i bftdt) 
At5Uf- Gftjobldco A)ft f-ot) Dé, béj'D pAoj 
•Cfiot)a 5ldptt)A|t At) IÁ Tin- ^ít1 tenteA-t 
At) C)tU)riT)1u5A'i! TJAOrriGA feO, G)OCPA]-6 
•^t)t)fte, 2t] AGAift Dé. x>Á fieulc 'oeus Ajft 
a ceA in A5ttr An seAlAd taoj tja corAjb 
Sujt>')t An 2t)A|5-DeAn 5tdfltt)Aft fTAO) co- 
)-A]b í ft siÁnui5ceopA, Asur ah cpoic jn 
a u*ín G05a* Ar qonn sac tii-o 50 buA-
'tAITJU l A IP A "t Aft A éeAÓG AHA G rAOjA)!. 
2lnr^ "DÁ p,CC)U)fl A 1)0JY* AT A COli]A]ft,
ié)5eAt> rscu^A oé Asur SÁGAjn; vá a- 
rt)Apc Af cort)Ajp a cejle. 21nojr An c-

Attj le 'oeAftcA'ti Ajjt ap rcÁ]X) rein, Asur 
CUjrnniwSA-i) 50 'DÚpAC'DAC A)fl reAbAr 
cpef'Dfii), A5«r Ajft ceApcAt tpejteAfi)-
nAjr oé- ]r t® t° An iá a b-ru)5]'t> dja 
cújgjuSa-ó Ajft aJa]* 5AÓ euscdjft “O’A n- 
■DeApnAt) Ajp--*An IÁ a b rqSi'i’ An c-ru- 
bÁjlC bUAjtl A)P X)UbA)lce.

2I]a gá yé 50 0)bl]05Á]-D A)p t))A, cpi* 
CeApCAp a CU1t)ACGA, ceApc A CAffbeAn 
ron ÓpeACÚp Ar luSA AJP An GAlAlt), A-
sur rÁrA* puj^ijS a paSaiI 0 sac xiujne 
a P)5ne euscdjp ajp pA cpeAciijpjb r° a 
cpucu)S Sé, GÁ ré TO)lé)p le cisrjnn 50
cd)p -CO JorA CÚfGJUSAt) no TDUAlSAr
rÁjAji d’n 21ca)p ajp fon 5A<^ piap V
cpjobldjx) X)A rulAjns Sé. 2i)ArlA)5 Ap 
PaoSaI peACAt'nujl 6 le x>poc 0)bpeAc- 
Ajb, Asur GAir^eÁnAn a ’éAtnnuSA'ó 50 b- 
ruAjp rjA'D bÁr SAnAjépjS®: 'ójúIcaj^
rjAX) rArA* a cAbAjpc Dd, njAp jr 0 re°
An IÁ A 5-CAjtrjt) rjAX) A b-r)ACA foe le 
PJAPCA rjoppuf-te.

Ó, An UA) p A GpélS Asur a bpAJG ^U-D- 
Ar Cpjor'o, An uajp a pisne nA rAjS'oiú) 
PlSe njASA-t) yAO) Asur A cajg rejle Ajp 
euDAp, Asur a cu)p rolAó Ajp eumn,
pAC JOPSAPGAC A 'D-retl'D pA 1)-A]nsle Ap 
tpej'D riP euscdpA a jotppAp 2lsup a
pUA]P -D-riArPttlS P)Oldt3'COp PA JÚX)A]5e 
CJA b’reÁpp leObCA )orA pA tMpAbAr. 
■DUbAfpe rjA'D "Oe AOTiSlÓp, ttApAbAp, A5- 
ur XJUbpAXiAp An rib. ‘lléj't) A r^jl Opp- 
Ajppe Asur Ajp AP s-clojpp.’’ blAC tpdp 
An G-JOpSPA-fc PA’P SlAO)ti PA Il-Ajp-D-Aip- 
5le Ajp t))A AP Cjppe 'OAOp'DA a rsrior-

At 50 T) )OtpUp d A5A)t> Ap G-rAO$A]l ? 
21c bf A)5 pfijp'OjArpAp’pA epojee pp* ej- 
le Ajp rú)\, tpAp r)P JT TO é Ia Ap pjop- 
úir ’r AP r*bACG>U)SGe A CUJP AJP AP 5- 
Cjppe 'OAOp'DA. OeApe A)P PA tpjlljújp 
ApAtpAjb AGA PA reArA* pÁbAjlce G)tp- 
djoll PA CpO)Ce,5AC Aop ACU a pAbÁlA-C) 
tpft) 21 úipírlltlSA-i, 21 úfplAÓG Asur 21 
bAr "Péjp. Jr lA'O po pA bUA)tte cpf* 
a cIao)51'6 Sé Sacap. a bAin Sé 2tp SAjb 
Ar Arp5Ap 21cap Sj'oppuróe, Asup cpf* 
A If Op Sé PA r^JGir le PA flUA)SG)b 
pAOrpGA AGA PA CUJOeACOA Ajp A GeACC 
Ap "OApA Jj-UAjp.

2IJú)pnt’ rtpuAjpeA* A1P Ap UA)p UAfc 
bÁpAC reo pfop tpd 0)0 ri>inpe Ap c-Soj-
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T3é)l A5ur -oo frjeAlUt) ruAHAc atj -corn 
A1t) 'tú]T)\] )ot)A b’téj-ojp yo5lu)tt) ó té}$- 
eAi) Ajp bjé ejle. 2ljp Ar) G-rAO$Al peo 
At) tiAjp a te)ceAf]t)ttjUjX)t]A -oAOjtje boc- 
CA 50]ICAÓ, TJAC tt]<5)t t]OCCUj5 A rjÚbAl 
t)A ritÁj'oe, t)A Tt)-beA5t)Ac a páJaiI bAjr 
le At)p<5 A1)rt)A G)5é)b lobéA At) A b-pujl 
OtCAr At) G-TAOJSjI CU)fl eulAC OpGA A 
bejé t)A 5-con)t]U)te; a ijuajp aga At) 
pjobój’o ttjejrseAírjujl cagi^a* a beAéA 
CflUAjUeA-Ó tJA 1J-/OAO)T)eATÍ TTJACATJGACG, 
3At) pAJGCJOr pOJtt) tÁr AC A ttJAJA-* fAOJ
Af) tt)-biiejceAit)rjAT»-'nA'niócA]'6'oujtje a
b-FUjl OjA A))l bjé At)t)i A reArAt) 50 
?oj5j,oeAc a pAjpe Ajp Arj AbAjji peo. 
FjAppÓÓAJ'í) ré At) é T)AC tl-fUjl AOtJ OjA 
At] A beuppAÍ) CObAJfl VO tJA bOCCAjb A- 
5«r A rttJACGÓCAt) bAOCCAGAt) ATJ 'DfieAtt) 
ejle. 21)Tlf'r> At) uajp pejceAtjp T!U)rje 
reAitbró5Ai]GAi5 -ceAbój'ceAc, rfort-snÁ* 
Att)U)l Dé» a <5A)ceAT a tao$aI a sujtie 
A5Uf 'D-G)1)t)eA-|- A bpeitCAJpC A5U)" A 
TtjeAllA'Ó t)A t)A)5 rit). 'OÚpAÓCAC A pe)p- 
bfr Oé 5Atj 1Á f)o njojnjejpc a cA)UeAt> 
le cjorj-pAjUi5 rjo fsApA'ó Ajtrj'npe 50 
'DjonjAOjrjeAc; aij uajp agá Atj t)AftjA-|~ 
lujJceojp, r)o Atj G-Atjcjtej'DfneAc t)A feA 
TA* AJ5 t)Ojmr Dé fé)t) 'o’a njApluSAi» 
A)P A Áp'OCACAOJp péjtj, A5ur A K)Ú1)At 
1*1)5 A l)--DAtt)rjA-Ó rjOfipUjte -CO 5AC U)le 
■*U)t)e -DA b-ru]l r)A t)-A;Ce—•rjAppÓCAl'Ó 
Tiujtje A b-pu)t D)a peAtt)fu]tt)eAtl)U)l ajp 
bp)AGpA)b Ap Cpej'D’nj, po b->*U)l Aop -DÚ 
pAdG A)5e Ap r^ÁpujAtiAp Aptt)A, ’t)UAJp 
agá Sé A)5 éjpceACG lejr At) rtjArluSAt) 
to "DA iietitJA-i) A)P pé)t) A5Up A)p At) G- 
TojrsettV Ajur Ap AtijApé Ajp GpuAjUjuJ 
a-6 éipeAéc cpej'ojtt) i]A i)-x>AO)peA'ó! 
Cajgpj-6 U a bejé a b-ptt)3 Dja tjuaIsap
Jt) A 'D-GAbA)P‘P]'6 pé OUAtSAp TDOf) C-pii-
bÁ)lce A5UP p)At)CA tj’oppuj'te "Dor) -Dub- 
Á)lce a lÁéAjp At) cjppe -DAop-cA cpujpt) 
■U)5ée At) Aot) ÁJG. 2I)ap tp-beitieA-t) a 
le/G)-© vo IÁ peo te ceAcc b’ réj-Din a 
pÁt) t)Aó tp-béjtb At)pA c Sojrseul acg 
Stjfort) tt]A5At> Ajp ppjoéolAtt) Ap cejpc : 
•DAttipuSAti rjoppujte 3AP bpejé rjobpej- 
éeAttjpAf A3ur rttAjrnrjeAr 5At) cuApcuJ 
At 1)0 pjAppuSAt. 2l)Ap PJI) GÁ ré P)AC- 
'OApAc 50 ttj-bej'ieA'6 ceApcAp Dé -do 
CpjofG A5up votj c-pubAjtce rojlnSGe 
Af COnjAjp AX) 'DOttJAJt) J A3Up ttJAp Ap 3.

ceu-orjA, jAppAtj Ap conjApA 30 nj-bejt- 
eA-D At] 'D)A1t)ArlA‘6 , tt)A5Alb A5Up tjeAlt) 
bUjteACAp A5Up Ajpcpei'D)1t) At] -DPOJP5 
tt)AUA)3ce ttjeu-Duj^ce le ceApc Asup Arj 
bpeiceA-6 -DejSionAc a CAbAjpc opéA A5. 
up A 5-CACA-Ó Ap COtt)A)p pltiAjSce t)A b-
rUjéjr rfor 50 ríop jacgap wm 

Le bejé leAtjpcA.

On St. Patrick’s Dty the Hibernians will aseem 
ble at Jones’s Wood and charge 25 cents entrance 
fee to help Parnell and the Irish cause, aDd yet 
they will wear on their backs thousands of dollars' 
worth of English goods. What a sickening farce t 

It is said that the English masses are in favor of 
Irish Home Rule, and that we should do nothing 
to rouse their resentment. That is another farce. 

If the English masses were in favor of Home Rule 
they would send Home Rule M Ps. to parliament.

Cease to buy goods from John Bull and he will 
vote to give your kindred Home Rule, not till then 

One of this class wrote to us the other day say- 
ing that he would vote for military rule in Ireland 
before he would vote for Home Rule—just reenact 
Cromwell’s butchery at Wexford, where—

“He found them there, the young, the old,
The maiden and the wife 

Their guardian Brave in death were cold.
Who dared for them the strife.

Three hundred fell—the stifled prayer 
Was quenched in woman’s blcod—

Nor youth, nor age, could move to spare 
From slaughter’s crimson flood.’’

And you, Hibernians, continue to feed these butcb 
ers by buying their goods, notwithstanding that 
you have the manufactures of your own country 
here, of Germany, France, etc. to select from. You 
are the luaghing stock of the peoples of the world 
to-day when they see you spoon-feeding those 
whose tyranny you have assembled to denounce?

By ceasing to buy English goods you do not in
terfere with any other citizen—’tie none of their 
business.

Boycotting in a political sense does not mean 
personal enmity. Our Republican friends are boy 
cottiDg the Democrats and, vice versa. 80 that 
the friends of Ireland have the example Eet them 
on all sides.

I wish some of your contributors would send* 
you this hymn before it is forge'tteD. I got this- 
verse from a lady from Gort, co. Galway. Per
haps Father O’Growney has it among his colleo- 
tion- ^ __ J. J. Lyons.

5o b-F<5jpj‘i> Oja Ajp Ap b-peACAc bocc. 
21 bfteA-r a 5-cotpntj)tie a 51U Ajp pcpAev
WUAJP A é|p)5eATJf) pé AJP ttJAJ-OJT]
Nf Ajp A C)5eApT]A cujnjruSeATjtj pá;,
If GéjteATjr) pé cojíjé’ A5 Ajppjoptjj 

N<5 AJ5 éjrceAcc bpjAtpA Dé,
2Ióg 50 b-pÁ5A)-ú pé Atj pao$aI ]*eo<
2t)o leut), cja pACAjt) pé t
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By directing the eye to the above 
heading the mission of The Gael is 
prominently brought to view. It is a 
noble mission and we expect to see it 
fully realized in our time. That JUq 
5ao-£>aI has largely contributed to the 
realization of the first term of its mis
sion, namely, the preservation of the 
language, is fully demonstrated by the 
fact that there is more insh printed 
and published and read and written by 
Irishmen to-day than there has been 
at any one time during the last three 
centuries. A large per centage of the 
Irish people are realizing the fact that 
without a knowledge of the National 
Language they are only half Irish and 
are taking energetic steps to set them
selves aright before the public. It is 
a matter of much surprise to us that 
those Irishmen who can speak the lan
guage and read and write English do 
not make some effort to read and write 
their own language, a thing which they 
could accomplish with ordinary appli
cation in six or twejve months. The 
fact that they do not do so is strong e 
vidence of the evil effects of their West 
Britain associations.

The second part of The Gael’s mis
sion, i. e the autonomy of the Ii ish Na
tion, does not seem to make the same 
onward progress as the first. But pos

sibly the genuine, enlightened, nation
al spirit forced into the Irish people by 
the movement to preserve their lang
uage has opened their eyes to the con
temptible figure which they have cut 
before the nations of the earth for cen
turies in supplying England with mil
lions of dollars yearly by purchasing 
her goods and thus furnishing her with 
the means to keep them in slavery — 
a direct exemplification of the Dog 
which licked the hand that smote it.

The Boycott League has been organ
ized in Brooklyn and we hope it will 
be extended so that it will embrace e- 
very Irishman and woman all over the 
world. Of course, it is a penal offence 
under the Salisbury regime in Ireland 
but that should be an incentive to Ir
ishmen beyond his control to push it 
to the fullest extent.

The following preamble and resolu
tions, which have been adopted by the 
League, fully explain its scope.—
‘‘Whereas, The various abortive attempts to free 

Ireland by means of an armed warfare which have 
been made for the last three centuries have con
vinced sensible, patriotic Irishmen, in view of the 
increasing numerical strength of England and the 
steady decrease in the population of Ireland, that 
some other mode must be adopted to compass that 
long-wished-for end. Two other effective modes 
of warfare remain yet to be tried—one destructive; 
the other, peaceable. While conceding that all op
pressed peoples are justified in having recourse to 
the most drastic measures to expel the invaders of 
their homes, yet we believe that, in this enlight
ened age, all peaceable means should be exhausted 
before having recourse to that destructive system 
by which alone the weak has any chance agaiust 
the strong in a bloody encounter. England’s pow
er and strength today lie in her manufactures. Cir 
cumscribe the output for these and her power is 
gone.—The accomplishment of this is our peacea
ble mode of warfare ; be it, therefore,

Resolved, That, to circumscribe the output of 
English manufactures of all kinds, and thus fight 
England through her pocket, we, of Irish birth or 
liueage all over the world, and following the pat
riotic example of the Portuguese, boycott all such 
English goods and products aud all persons who* 
deal in them.

Resolved, That a branch of the Boycott League 
be established in every city and town where Irish 
men reside, aud that every Irishman who buys En 
glish goods and products is a supporter of the Bri
tish Government and an enemy to Irish Homo 
Rule.

Resolved, That the expenses of the Boycott 
League be defrayed by voluntary donations.”

The League has no connection with
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any other movement, nor any secrets* 
It is simply an honorable, legitimate 
■combination of the Irish element bent 
on striking England a peaceable but 
a most effective blow in her vital part 
—her pocket.

Patriotically, Americans, by which 
we mean all who have made this coun
try their homes, should patronize home 
manufactures in preference to those of 
foreign nations ; but Irish-Americans 
who may have a penchant for foreign 
goods could satisfy themselves with 
French, German or other manufactures

If a man have a falling out with his 
groceryman he quits him right away 
and gives his custom to some other 
grocer; but here is the Irishman whose 
fathers have bled and suffered at the 
hands of the Sasanach yet, by his cus
tom, continues to maintain him in pow 
er and wealth.

The wonder is that Irishmen did 
not adopt this intelligent, practical and 
effective mode of warfare long ago

O’Currv’s Lectures.
ON THE

Manuscript Material of Ancient Irish His

TORY.

Lecture III.
Delivered March 20, 1835.

(Continued)

This is a quotation from the Irish poem of Mael 
mura already mentioned : from which it appears 
that both followed the cronology of the Hebrew 
text, rejecting that of the Seventy.

Several leaves of this MS. are missing at the be
ginning. In its present state, the first words are, 
‘regnare inchoans,> aud then follows the reign of 
Pcolemy Lagus king of Egypt, the successor of A- 
iexander, irom whose eighteenth year he dates the 
founding of Eomam'a. The leaf paged 4 by Ware 
is really the third leaf of the book; so that in 
Ware’s time it appears to have had one leaf more 
than at present. The leaf marked 5, is the 4th— 
that marked 6, is the 5th—that marked 7, is the 6th. 
The next leaf is aumbered 8 • but this is an addit
ional error, for one folio is missing between it and 
the preceding ; so that it is neither the 8th in its 
present state ( but the 7fch), nor was it the 8th in 
Ware’s time, or at aDy time. Its preceding leaf 
ends with an account of 8t. Patrick’s captivity, 
and t >e roiga ot Julian ; whereas the first line of 
the leaf paged 8, relates the death of St. Oianan, of

Duleek, to whom St. Patrick committed his copy 
of the Gospels • so that there is a whole century 
missing, from St. Patrick’s captivity, A. d. 388, to 
Ci&nau’s death in 490.

In the MS. Rawlinson, 488, the years are frequ
ently marked on the margins in Arabic numerals, 
opposite to leading facts—thus, at fol. 7, col. 3, of 
the MS,, counting the leaves as they now are, op
posite to the words, ‘Patricius nunenatus est’, the 
margin bears the date 372, and opposite the words 
‘Patricias captivus in Hiberniam ductus est’ (col 
4), the margin bears the date 388, and oppsite to 
the words kal. iii. Anastasius Regnat, annis xxviii 
‘Patricias Archiepiscopus et Apostolus Hibernien- 
sium anno aetatis suae, cxx. die. xvi.kal. April, quie 
vit, folio, page 8, col. 1, the margin bears the date 
491. The two former of these dates are accurate, 
but the latter is repugnant to the mind of Tigher- 
nach, who quotes a very ancient Irish Poem on St 
Patrick’s death, to prove that he died in 493, thus, 

“From the birth of Christ- happy event,
Four hundred and fair ninety,
Three noble years along with that,
Till the death of Patrick, Chief Apostle.”

The next year is erroneously marked on the 
margin 492, it ought to be 494.

The marginal annotator has marked the years 
in Arabics, opposite to all the subsequent initials of 
years, in conformity with his calculition of 49 C for 
the death of St- Patrick, and he errs also by omit- 
ing some of Tigheruach’s dates in that very page. 
Tighernach’s work ends at page 20, col. 1, of this 
MS. The remainder, to folio page 29 inclusive, is 
the Continuation ot Tighernach’s Anuals, from his 
death in 1088, to 1178 inclusive. The whole is in 
one hand.

It is alpo to be observed that one leaf is missing 
after that marked 14, the next is marked 16. and 
the hiatus is to be lamented, extending from 765 in 
clusi/e, to 978—a period of 228 years.

From this account, says Dr 0‘Conor, it is clear 
that no good edition of Tigbernach can be founded 
on any copy in the British Islands, for that of Dub 
liu, and all those hitherto discovered, are founded 
on the Oxford MS., whieh is imperfect and corrup
ted by the ignorance of its transcriber. Inues, 
speaking of this Mi. siys, 1 The Chronicle of Tigh 
ernach, which Sir J Ware possessed, and is now in 
the Dake of Chanbos* Library, is a very ancient 
MS. but seems not to be so entire as one that is of 
ten quoted by O4 Flaherty.

O‘Fiaherty‘8 copy is quoted in the Journal des 
Scavans in these words—‘Many learned strangers, 
in acknowledging the history of Ireland, give her 
annals as of an antiquity very considerable and an 
universally approved authenticity. This is the o- 
pinion given by Stillingwfleet in the preface of his 
Antiquities, where he appears, on the contrary, to 
make of very little consequence all the movements 
of the Scotch. Mr Inneg, who never flitters the I- 
rish, acknowledges the autiquity as well as the an 
thenticity of their Auuals, particulrly those of Ti- 
ghernach, Inisfalien, and of several others. He re
marks that the copy of tbe Annals of Tighernaoh 
which belonged to Sir O^Flaherty, author of the
Ogygia, appears more perfect than that found in 
the library of the Duke of Cbandos. I believe it 
my duty to declare here, c >ntroues this writer, that 
I p)8sess actually this same copy of the Ano&ls of 
Tigbernach which was possessed by Mr 0‘Flaher 
ty, with an ancient Apograph of the Chronicle of 
(jlonmacnois, which is well known under the title
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of Ohronicon Scotorum Cluanense, and which bel
onged also to the same Mr CTlaherty, who cites 
it very often in his Ogygia. I possess also a perfect 
and authentic copy of the Annals of Inisfallen. **

The copy of Tighernach‘s Annals here last allud 
ed to, there is every reason to believe, is that now 
in the library of Trinity College, Dabliu. The a- 
onymous writer in the Journal des Scavans was, I 
have no doubt, Abbe Connery, though he may pos 
gibly have been the Rev., afterwards theRt. *ev. 
Dr J. O Brien. Bishop of Cluain Uamha (Cloyne).

H )W the MS passed from the hands of R OFla 
herty into those of the Abbe, we know not, .nor is 
it certain what their destinotion was after his dec
ease. I believe it likely that they were for some 
time the property of the Chevalier O‘Gorman, tho‘ 
at what period they came into Ireland is not clear, 
but they appear to be at one time in the possession 
of the above mentioned Dr 04Brien ( the author of 
the Irish-English Dictionary, printed in Baris in 
1768 ), who probably brought them to Ireland a- 
bout that time.

The copy in the library of Trinity College, Dab 
lin, underwent a pretty careful and accurate exam
ination at the bands of the Rev. Dr O'Conor, and 
he has left an autograph account of his examina
tion of it, which is now prefixed to the volume.

This critical examination is the more important 
as having been made by one so familiar with the o 
ther copies of this codex in tho Bodleian Library, 
and as it well shows the actual state and compara
tive value of the Trinity College MS. it is well 
worthy the attention of the student.

The Trinity College MS.appears to have almost 
exactly the same defects as those in the Rawlin- 
son M3 , No. 483 in the Bodleian Library. Both, 
Dr O’Conor says, begin with the same words, but 
this we do not‘find to be accurately and literally 
correct, comparing the Trinity College MS. with 
the version of the Rawlinson MS, 488, printed in 
the second volume of the Rerum Hibernicarim 
Scriptores. Doctor O’Conor enters with much de 
tail into an argument to show that the T.C.D. MS 
was copied, and, as he thinks, by a very illiterate 
scribe, from the Bodleian MS. He pointed out va
rious faults in the Irish aud Latin orthography 
and grammar peculiar to both, and indeed incid
ental to the two copies.

We have already mentioned that there are two 
copies of the AnDals in the lipraay of the Royal I 
rish Academy, but both, it is much to be regretted 
are exceedingly imperfect. One, in the Irish cha
racter, is probably from the hand of the Abbe Go- 
nery already alluded to.

From all that has been said, it will appear that 
not any one, nor even a collation and combination 
of all the copies of these annals now known to be 
extant, aff Jrd us auy possibility of forming even a 
tolerably complete text. In their present state, all 
the copies want some of the most important parts 
relating to one early history, and many chasms ex
ist at several of our most memorable epochs.

The authority of Tighernach is commonly app
ealed to by modern writers on Irish affairs, in fix
ing the date at which our national records should 
be deemed to fall within the domain of credible 
and authentic history. His well known statement 
that the monuments of the Scoti before the time of 
Cimboath and the founding of Emani ( about 300 
years before the birth of our Lord) were uncertain 
has been almost universally accepted and servilely 
copied without examination. And, yet, on exami-

nine the remains of his Annals which we now pos 
eess, we shall find it extremely difficult to decide 
how he was led to this conclusion, as to the value 
of our records previous to this period, recoras 
which we know to have existed in abundance m 
his time. We have now no means of knowing why 
he was induced to adopt this opinion, or what may 
have been the grounds for it, or why, again, 
fixed on this particular eyent— one remurkable not 
in the general national annals, but in those of a
single provi-ce—as that from which alone to date
all the true history of the whole country. It is, at 
all events, exceedingly remarkable that he should 
have assumed a provincial era instead oi a gener
al national one, and that he should have chosen 
the building of the palace of EmaDia, in the prov
ince of Ulster, near Armagh, instead of some ev
ent connected with the great national palace at la 
ra, the existence aud preeminence of which he him 
seif admits in the first passage of the fragments

ramnin tfl T1R.
In the Rawlinson M3 488, as printed by G’Co- 

not, we find the passage runs thus .
“Anno xviii. PtoleD ae ,initiatus est regnare in 

Eamain (i.e. in Emania UltoniaeRegia), Cimbaeth 
filius Fmtain, qui regoavit annis xviii. Tunc in 
Temair, Eachac&buadhach athair Ugainne (i . e., 
Tunc in Temoria, totius Hibemiae Regia reguabat 
Eochadius Victor, pater Ugaini).” That is (for 
the explanatory words in the parentheses are O 
Conor's). “Ia the 18th year of the reign of Ptol
emy, Cimboath, son of Fiuiau, began to reign in 
Emania, who reigaed eighteen years. Then Eoch 
aidh, the Victorious, the father of U^aine. reign
ed in Tfra.” But he immediately after says, “all 
the monuments of the Scoti to the time of Cimbath
were uncertain.

Of this singular preference of the provincial to 
the national monarch as the oue from whose reign 
to date the commencement of credible Irish histor 
y, we can offer no solution. It is, moreover to be 
remarked that, at least in the copies of his Annals 
now extant, Tighernach continues to give the sue 
cession of the Emanian monarchs in regular order 
thiough ten snccessive generations, without count 
ing the contemporary rulers at Tara, of whom no 
mention is again made until we come to the reign 
of Dnach Dalta Deadhgha, whom he makes kiDg 
of Erinn about 48 years before the birth of our 
Lord, when Cormac Mac Laghtegbe, or Luitigb, 
reigned in Emania. This period synchronizes with 
the battle between Julius Caesar and Pompey.

The next kings of Erinn he mention are the two 
Eochaidhs, whom he makes contemporay with Eo- 
chaidh Mac Daire, twrlfth king of Emania. But 
throughout it is to be remarked, and aot without 
great cause for surprise, that tlu Eunnian dynas
ty is given the place of preference, which, as far 
as we know, not to be found assigned to it in the 
works ot any other historian of an earlier or later 
period- It is also t > be observed that this prefer
ence for the Emanian dynasty is quite inconsistent 
with his own statement as given under the reign of 
Findchadh mao Biacbeda, eighth king of Emania, 
about 89 years before the Christian era, when he 
says, “Thirty kings theie were of the Leinstr men 
over’Erinn from Labbraidh Loirgsecn to Cathair 
Mor.” Now according to the best Irish ohronolo- 
gists, Laboraidh Loingsech reigned B C. 522. and 
Cathair Mor died A.D. 166 Bv this it is evident 
that Tighernach here recognizes the existence 
of supreme dynasty at Tara, rulirg over Erinn at 
least 200 years before the founding of Emania, or
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the period at which he in a former statement say8 
that the credible history of Erinn commences.
It is also to be noticed that while the details of for

eign history given by Tigheroach relating to rem- 
arkable occurances at and preceding the Christian 
era are very ample, his accounts of Irish events 
down to the third or fourth century are exceeding 
ly meagre and scanty.

t Thus, he only mentions by name many of the 
kings of whose reigns, from other sources, we know 
to have teen filled with remarkable and important 
acts. He barely notices the birth and death of Cu- 
chulainn, and gives but a few passing words to the 
Tain bo Chuailgne, a national event, as we have 
already shown, of such interest and importance. 
And all these events, be it remarked, falling within 
the historic period as limited by himself.

(To be continued.)

ARGEN TINE REPUBLIC,

San Juan, Jan. 7th, 1890.
Editor An Gaodhal—

I beg to inclose you draft drawn in your favour 
by the London and River Plate Bank Buenos Av- 
res against their house 52 Moorgate at. London, 
for £1 sterling, which you will please apply as fol
lows—1st. my subscription to the Gaodhal for two 
years, and 2od. for the remainder send the copies 
you can to deserving people in Ireland. By the 
way, I had a letter from a nun in Dungarvan than
king me for copies sent them by you in my name.

Í am glad to see at last a movement iu Tuam fru 
the the study of the national language. I hope 
they will keep it up. Give them an encouraging 
word. It would be well if it c >uld be extended to 
tfalway, Limerick, Ennis and Derry so as to have 
a chain of Gaelic forts around the coast. Above 
all we must get the clergymen and N. teachers to 
take more interest in the matter. However there 
is no doubt whatever about the fact the cause is 
progressing, and if the goddess of Discord will only 
keep out of the matter we’ll do well. We must 
try and keep up the spoken language—We must 
try and impress on the minds of our people at hom« 
aud abroad that neither a worldly spirit nor false 
Bbame should ever induce them to abandon the con
stant use of their own language in their families 
and among their Gaelic speaking friends when 
they meet. In your paper always try and give us 
a Jittle Gaelic just as it is spoken, no matter from 
what locality it may be aDd no matter how much 
it may diverge from the classic literary language.

What we want and what philologists want is to 
get the facts of all the varieties of the living lang 
nage just as they are without any modification 
whatever in them to suit the preconceived ideas < f 
any one. Once you have the facts they may be 
weighed and our much Deeded comparative gram
mar will make itself. Wishing you continued sue 
cess in your truly patriotic work,

I am yours truly,
John. M. Tierney.

[As Mr. Tierney has left to us the disposition of 
the Gaels which be has paid for for the Old Sod. 
we shall continue to send two copies each to the 
Sisters of Mercy Ballinrobe, co. Mayo, Dun
garvan, co. Waterford, Tnam, co. Galway, Mr. D. 
O’Leary, N. S Dunmanway, co. Cork and, to com 
plete the circle, to Mr. Murphy, Derry, for the use 
of the P. 0. Society there. We select the above

because they teach Gaelic classes. Let Gaels who 
are able to afford it follow Mr. Tierney’s example 
and send copies home to some friends or to the N. 
S. teachers in their various looalities.
We think the goddess of Discord is now at r^st as 
she met with a very serious accident whilst float
ing in a largely inflated balloon the other day. Be- 
ing ignorant of its intricate construction, She pull
ed the wrong cord ; the gas escaped and came in 
contact with the oxygen outside ; there was a tre
mendous explosion, the Echo of which was heard 
from Boston—She is now under the special care of 
that eminent scientist, Dr. T. D. Norris.—Ed. G.]

N21NS21JÓ 2tJ0 2Í]jte 5R21Ó.

21 NaijtAjt), a njfle spÁiS', a cúl pAttjAtj. 
ac. 'ceAp báp,

5o b-pe|C]-6 tpjpe At] repA Vr Arj peup 
ope,

’S sup 5]le "do t>Á lÁjrrj t]A ’tj cúrtjAp a 
CA A|p AT] G-rpÁlt).

’S rjA ’p eAUA ’r f a rnÁrp t]A tj-ÓAppA ;
Jr "Deire Ijott] 'do fujl t]A bpAorj ujrse ’tj 

'Dpúcc’,
2l’r ir bjtjrie Ijorrj -do beul t]Á t]A ceuD-

A)b,
2t]Ap t]-eulA)5it> gú Ijonj-pA cjcri'i rrjé 

cpé l]ot]Dub,
2*5ur cujpr/op PAT] UAjt ADO -£]a5 1t]é.

Jr b)i]ti 5UC 5AC tppÁ A 5ÁbA)l pótpAjtp 
Annr At] IÁ

CAOb Abup ’sur CAOb CÁU De’n 0ApAt],
Ó Ooipe t]A rlUAj 50 CopCAlS PA 5-CUAt].
’S 5up b’ f NAppA]* A GU5 bUA-i) A]p Ap 

rpeuD r]p;
Jp CpUA]tb 5Ap mé ’p f AJP CAOb Ap 1]0p 

’pAp puj-te,
Uo a psleAttpcÁp beA5, Álujpp pléjbe,
MÁ ajp leAbA 5Up 5Ap puAp po 50 ru]5- 

■pjpp lé|te rjop,
’S 50 3-cuippjpp rpo ctAopujJeACG a p- 

3éjl dj.

CpAépópA tpA ói3]tp-pe éú, a pc<3p 5eAl 
tpo cpoitbe,

Cjocp-Aji) Ap G-ArpApe CU5Atp Apj'p A5Wp 
Ap C-é)pGeACG,

’S Ap GUppA CÁ A]p tpo <5pO]te 50 n-JTt)- 
ce<55A]t) pé tforp,

’S PÍ A]GpeÓCAjp AO]P A CÁ AJP CtÁp tpo 
euDAjp;

CeACG Ap D»Oft]pA]5 Apfp CpOtp, AtGUp. 
TAC A bjt]tp,
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’S 50 n-óir^inn ttjaji rfon ^rj Caiuja

’s nfi A°n y*o\ ’n pi$ A Mjrj>eAt>
le ttjo rnnAOj

Mac b-rejcrjnn Fuji a cpojte 'dá b-feu'o-
FAjrjr).

TV ken down fiom the dictation cf Mr. John Me 
Gettigan, a native of Ballymafaig, co. Donegal. I 
have not altered a woid of this.— J. J. Lyons.

C21]Lte2IC N21 b-f]aCL2l ^£021 
. 2l^ur At) 21]ac R)5.

[ With a little study of the sounds of the aspir
ates and of the general instruction given in a pre
ceding page, any one who speaks Irish can have 
no difficulty in reading this simple and interesting 
story].

Of Pl5 1 5-Cot) TJACC A brAD <5 fojtl, 7 
bf ré bljAtA) t) V Y)te P<5rCA AC T)f pAb 
AOtroujTje cluit]Tje A5 atj TTj*bA)tjpfo54)T], 
A5UV f aojI ré tjac nhbejtieA'i) aot) opt- 
]te AJ5e. Of t® Tl^bAl ATT)AC IÁ ATTJAJt) 
T)TIA]p ) CAJTjJC rA1)T5b 17)0)1 U)r5® C]tT)-
C|Oll a)|t. "Nf pAb tior A)5e cad ) 'ieuT)- 
Paíj ré T)UA][t ) ca)H)C CAjlleAé cu)se, a- 
5UT DUbAJpC, “CAD ACÁ cú A5 JAppM)* ?” 
"SljJe é)5)T) A béAppAp att)Aó Ap at) ájc 
feo TT)é,” Afl rAt) P)5 “OeAlt^A)-* TTJJl-e 
ATT)AC fcÚ," Afl r^AT) CAjUftAC, ‘‘tTJÁ tU5AT)T) 
CÚ t)ATTJ 'DO 1T)AC Jf TIOe.’* "Nfl AOT) 
1T)AC AJATT),’’ An rAt) pj$, “cÁ Tt]é bljA'ÍA]!) 
V frjee pÓfCA, A5Uf T)f COrAttJU)l 50 TT)bé)t> 
AOt) 0]-6pe A5ATT) AT)Ojr.” “CAbAjfl D* 
•pOCAl tiATT) 50 D-CJUbpA)t> CÚ TbATTJ “DO 
ceuD rrjAC rju^ifi a bé)t> pé bljAtsAjt) aj. 
up rice *6’ AOir.’’ Ap patj óAjUeAC. “Oéj- 
|l]TT) TT)’ TFOCAl DUJC,“ Afl pAT] )l)5.

ZltjtjrjTj CAjifiAji)5 Ar) cAjlleAd njeufiA- 
CÁT) ATTJAÓ, ASUf ]t)T)T)e pf bÁD te. CUApí) 
rf péjTJ A5Uf AT fl)5 AfCeAC ’pA TTJ-bÁD 

A^UT éA|l|lA)T)5 AT) CAjUeAC tÁ pjACAjl
attjac A5ur ninne pftrjAjDjt) páitja tfob 
O’ ojb)i)5 rí 1A-D f réjrj, Asur ufop b*A. 

-da 50 T)-cu5 rf at) pj5 cap at) uirse. O' 
]TT)C)o AT) P)5 AbA)le IfOTJCA'D')Of)3ATCAr.

Nfop b'rA'DA 50 pAb TTJAC Ó3 A5 AT) TT). 
bAJT)P)05AjT) O yÁr AT) TTJAC p)5 rUAf 
’tjpa peAp túéfijAp, tÁpDjp, 50 pAb ré 
bljAiiAit) ’r rice T)’AO)r ÓAjpjc bpórj
TT)(3p A)P AT) P15 TTJAp bf r)Or A)56 30 X>- 
CJUCrAtl ATI ÓA)UeAÓ A5 CÓpUjSeACC AT) 
n))C (5)5- Cuaj-6 pé 50 ’r) cóCAjpe A5up 
r.uó ceu-o putje t>f, A5 pÁt> léjce 50 pAb 
J'AjUeAC I)A b-r)AClA rA'DA*CeACC A CÓp-

u)5eACC AT) Oj-épe Ó15, A5up 50 -D-cjupb- 
rAt> ré t) TTJAC At) CÓCAJpe ]p Á)C A 1T)JC 
ré)T). 2lt)i) rn CUAJ-6 ré 50 CAjlleAd t)a 
3-ceApc A5ur cu5 ceu-o ejle tj-re, A5up 
-DUbAJpC léjce TT)Ap -DUbAJpC pé lejp AT) 5- 
cdcAipe.

?1)P TT)A)D)T) IÁ ’p f)A ít)ApAC CA)t)JC 
CAjlleAc rjA b-r]AClA rAx:A 30 CAjpleÁr) 
AP P)5, A3UP CAppA)T)5 rí -AH CUAjle cop?
P4)C. ÚA)I)JC AT) P)5 A TTJAC A5Up "CUb- 
AJpC rí Xe)r> “Cujp ATT1AÓ XO ft)4C, cÁ yé 
bl)AtAJT) ’r rjíe ATJOfr ” Cujpré ATTJAC 
TTjAc At) cócAjpe cujc). Ú113 rf léjce é 
30 50pc TTJÓP 5lAp. 2lt]t) rn 'OUbAjpC T) 
lejr, “Cpeuo acá xo rrjÁCAjp a 'ceupA'i 
TA ttj-bA,le ATjojp ? ’’ “OÁ rí a 5teur X))-

rjéip At) P)5,’’ Ap TAT) reAp'Ss. “Nf CU AT] 
TTJAC P)5,” AprÁIJ CAjUeAÓ. 2lT)f) pit) bUA)l 
rí bujlle TXAJ C) p-TÍpAO)TÍ6AéCA A)p A5Ur 
P1t)T)e'cloé rrjóp xe. 2Itjtj rit) CA)r))5 rí 
A)P Ajr 30 CAjrléÁT) Af) P)3, CAppAJTJS rí 
at) cuA)le cofípAjc A5ur “cubAjpc lejr AT) 
P)5, ‘‘Cu)p A TTJAC -co TTJAC CUSATTJ^Ó leA5* 
rAJ* TT)é Atl CAjrleÁTl 0|tC.’’ Do* CU)p At) 
P)5 ATTJAé TTJAC CAjllfJe-pA 5-CeApC CUJC)'.
ÓU5 rí Xéjce é 50 -d-caitjjc rf 50 -d-cj ’tj 
3opc sup. )nrir) -oubAjpc rí xejr, “Ca-d 
acá -do ft)ÁcAjp a 'DeuT)Aí> pA nj-bAjle ?” 
“DÁ rf A rA)pe T)A 3-CeApC,’’ Ap PAT) reAp 
Ó5. “Mf CUpA AT) reAp CeApC,’* Afl PAT)
cAjUeAC. ÚU5 rí bujUe xie^’r) c pXAjcfn 
•DpAojteAécA tó A5UT PiT)T)e‘cXoc te- ]x] 
T)t) CA)P)C rj 50 CAjrleÁT) AT) rjS, CAPP- 
A)t)5 rí At) CUAlle COppAJC A5UT -DUbAJpe 
rí lejr at) P)5, “2I)utia vcujp^qt» cú -co
TT)AC ATTJAé ÓU5ATT) AT) C ATT) reoleA5rA)í) 
TT)é AT) CAirleÁt) Ojtc.” Of rAJCCfOt Ajp 
All P)5 A3Ur <ÍU)P ré ATTJAÓ A ítJAC r©)T) 
éu)C). ÓU5 rí Xéjée 5° \ Sopc sUp é a- 
3UT xi’riAriTUjS ^e cpeux -CO bj a rrjÁc- 
Ajp A3 xeUTJAÍ) TA TT)-bA)le. “CÁ rí ’301,” 
Ap pat) ttjac t)i5. “)r cú at) reAp ceApc,” 
Ap rAt) cA)lleAC. 2Itjtj rjtl CU5 rf bujUe 
ve'tj c-plAjcfr] x>pAO)3eAccA tó Asup p)- 
n»ie rf reAbAC ■ie. KjtjTje rf peAbAC ejle 
-6f réjrj A5up 6115 at) ttjac P)3lé)ée50 oj- 
leÁT).

Of ceAc bpeÁ5 ajcj Ajp Ar) ojteÁtj A5ur 
xmbAjpc rí le)r, “OÁ aot) rj* asattj 
tujc te “DeuTiAti A5up n)Á Sni* cu é béjt
TTj’jTjJeAT) A5AC, A5UT TTJAp pAÓ X5-CJ5 teAC 
AT) ObAJp A 'ÓeutJA'O CAjllri't CÚ DO CeAtJTj’’
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2l)\í rrjAjxjrj U > rrjÁpAc xubAjpc At] 
CAjUeAó lejr, “CaiU Ttjé bfreÁr] ATjíirAq 
TCÁbU tA-riceAD bljAtAir) ó fojr), zé)i> 
A5ur fá§v6 tAtrj é/’ CuA]t> yé 'co’rj 
rcÁbiA A5ur co'rujs ré *’a sunA^. Nf 
]iAb Té a cujt 5fie]trj AtrjAé tiac fiAb a tÁ 
ojfieA'D f ceAóc ApGeAc. Gu5 yé at] o- 
bAjfi puAp, A5Uf cu]7t yé yfoy bpóqAC 50 
leop.

CAimc jnSeAti t]A CAjlliSe cuj5e A5uy
X) yjAypujS te cpetro a bf Ajp. D'jnbjr 
ré *), Asur Am rn cappaihstí píce a- 
ttjaó Ajur, le CAyAt xo lÁjiíie, bf Arj 
ycÁblA slArjcA. SItjtj y;n É115 yf Aq bjfi- 
eÁp tó A5uy xubAjpcj “NcxiyjTjTjjy xort)’ 
rnÁcAjp 50 rj-xeÁprA* rt]é ’tj t])t) yeo 
tU]C.”

Df CAllleAC T]A bfJAClA yAXA Ay Alj 
nj-bAjle, ac a TJUA1II 1 cajpjc ri a^i Ajy 
’yAtj cpAérjÓTiA, cu5Aí]tr)Acp]5 Arj bjpeÁT] 
*1- “5° 'oejrnjT) 1T rt]A]C a?i buACAjll
GÚ,” Afl ]JATJ CAjlleAC, Cél^ XO' X] yCAbtA 
A5uy lui*6 Aip poiiAtiT) 'nAjcele]y At] Ujp 
'torn-” Mfop V yava 5oVcA]r])C linear) 
t)A CAiUiSe cu]5e,A5uy xubAjpc, ")yolc 
At) teAbujt) CÁ A5Ax.n “NjT pe^nc Ajp,” 
Aft yArj niA^piS ‘GÁ 50 xe)rrJJr],’, aji 

yATj 'cAilfT). 2lT]t] yjr] cuAyó yf xor) Ujfi 
'éOTjrj A5uy cAppA]t]5 leAbujt) bpeÁJ clú- 
itjAjc Ay a cltiAiy Asuy focfmjt) yf to‘i) 
njAcpiSf 2lTjr)y]r)CU5yf tórr)Aipcyeoil 
A5uy CAOjpyeoil, Ajuy Ffoij, A5uy xub- 
Ajpc lejy, 4,t)f yú5Aé.” D’jc yé *y xól 
yé a yÁ]c. D’iniciSxeAp 50 ceAc aij piJ. 
t)f yÁ]lce írjóp A)5 at\ jt]5 pojrrj a rrjAC. 
21ti IÁ ’jt x]A rrjÁjtAc póy atj tí)Ac pj$ jtj- 
JeAtj t]A cA]ll)5e. Df bAjrjyejy aca ajp 
yeA* yeAcc rj-ojtée Ajtiy yeACC IÁ.

Let all the friends of the Gaelic cause 
get as many as possible to join the 
Gaelic League, and thus be the means 
of making thousands of Gaelic scholars

MOTHERS / Don't Fail To Procure Mrs. 
Winlow‘8 SOOTHING SYRUP For Yonr Chil- 
pren While Cutting Teeth.

It soothes the child, soften® the gums, allays 
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy 
for diarrhoea.

Twenty five Cents a BottijB.

BIGOTRY.
The refusal of the Commissioners of Irish Nat

ional (?) Education to accede to Father Walsh’s 
request to place the Imitation of Christ on the list 
of class books is characteristic of English rule in 
Ireland,

St Vincent's. Cork, December, 26. 1S89. 
Secretary National Education.

Sir,— I send you by this post a copy of the 
‘ Imitation of Christ*' in Irish and nsk you to be 
good enough to lay it before the Commissioners 
of National Education together with my applica
tion to have it placed on the List of books sanction 
ed by them for the use of schools Quite recently 
a reormmendation was made by the Principal of 
St. Patrick 8 Training College, Drumcondra, in his 
report to the Catholic Archbishop of Dublin to ap. 
point a professor of Iri^h in that college. It is in 
view of this appointment that I ask the Commiss
ioners to place the Irish Imitation on their Litt of 
books.

The ‘ Imitation" was translated into Irish by a 
Father O’Sullivan of Cork. He was the best Irish 
speaker of the century and oue of the fi st Irish 
scholars. His translation is one i f the b« st, if notin 
d*ed the very best, in the Irish language. It is 
full of idiomatic phrases, and I venture to say that 
there is no book from the study of which the Teach 
ers learning Irish will as readi'y learn a thorough 
knowledge of the language and its idioms.

Since the 2nd Edition was published the Nation 
al Teachers have had an opportunity of getting 
the work and from letters which I 1 ave received X 
find that they are loud in their praises of it

It may be urged as an objection to placing the 
bock on the Commissioners’ List that it is a religi 
ous bo< k. In reply I beg leave to say that Protes 
tants as well as Catholics use the “Imitation of 
Christ." And as to the Irish translation of it I find 
that here in Munster Protestants, who take an in 
terestin the Irish language, have been using my 
edition of the “Imitation." I believe the Irish Bi
ble is one of the books used for examination in the 
Royal University. Then with regard to this objec 
tion I beg to remind the Commissioners that I only 
ask to have the “Irish Imitation" sanctioned ss a 
class, book for St. Patrick’s Training College. I shall 
be glad if the Commissioners moreover see their 
way to approve the book for uee in the National 
schools. It is to be remembered that where Irish 
is being taught there is only one class of children, 
namely Catholic children.

There is from another point of view no more sui 
table book for a class book in a Catholic Training 
College. The work that has generally been need 
as a reading book, uamely, the Pursuit of Diarraad 
and Grainne, is one to which exception may be tak 
en as a classboc k. The text is somewhat objection 
able in maDy parts and the Glosfary is full of err 
ors. The “Imitation of Christ" is, on the other 
hand, I need not say, unobjectionable and its text 
all through full cf elegaut and idiomatic larguage.

Wbat I respectfully request, then, of the Coir m 
issioners is to place the “Irish Imitation" on their 
List of books and have a certa n amount of mat 
ter selected from it for examination equal to the 
portion of Di* rrnuid and Grainne which is required 
from the Teachers who wish to obtain a certificate 
to teach Irish.

I remain yours very since r ly,
P. A. Wal*h, c.



SPECIAL OFFER. Here’s a Bargain
Embroidery 

grand. doable 
See oar illu»- 
All the colon 
in each bunch 
Finest quality, 
Greatest bar- 
earth. Save 
best silk, for 
use in outline 
stamps taken, 
securing 
bargain i n 
everyhouse 
Patchwor 
broide 
well as 
so well 
are con 
the ricfc 
will the here

Silk less than 1 cent a stein. A 
Í.» skein bunch for only ££ cents 
tration. or picture of the hunch, 
of the rainbow, and many more 
—finest and most delicate tints, 
most desirable in the market, 
gain in Embroidery Silk on 
money. Get the best. The 
crazy patchwork, and for 
and other embroidery. Postage 
Send to us iu season, thereby 

i best and cheapest. Best 
the world. It is needed in 
for Embroidery, Crazy 
Outlining. Cross Stitch Eiu- 

LTassel and Fringe Work, as 
the numberless other uses 
known to ladies, and wo 
fident all will appreciate 

bargain we offer. You 
save money bvgetting 
best at any time, and 
you save money at 
ends, for you get the 
Embroidery Silk 
f ictured at a consider
ably reduced price. It 
will be well to send to 
us in season, so as to 
secure the benefit of 
[this extr ao rd i n ary 

bargain. Some of the 
Embroidery Silks 
sold by the pa kage 
do not contain the 
[variety of shades so 

much desired by 
ladies, but in our 
Grand, Double 
25 Skein Hunch 
you secure every 

. shade and deli* 
l cate tint yu can 
I dream of. and 
^recollect tiiat it 

is t h e v e rr 
best embroid
ery siik in the 

i market. Em- 
Ibroidery silk 
thas n mw be- 
• come a house- 
' hold necessi

ty, as all ladies of taste or refinement desire to make home 
more beautiful by specimens of their own handicraft! Of 
coarse to accomplish this to the fullest, the very best ma
terials must be used, especially in such delicate work as 
hand embroidery, and we offer you the best at a less price 
than formerly was paid for veog much inferior silk. It 
may be questioned by some as to how we can afford to sell 
goods at such wonderfully reduced rate*? Our answi r is 
that having control of all necessary capital, we, by watch
ing the market*, can secure at any time large con«ijmments 
of goods, which must be sold n»r cash, as well as large 
bankrupt stocks, and which small capitalists cannot han
dle. It is no object for ns to ho'd th^se go*>ds. even if we 
•o desired: we therefore offer them to the public, -haring 
with them the profit. Send to us in season so as to secure 
the benefit of this wonderful bargain.

PRICE.. One Grand Double 25 Skein Bunch 22 cents: 
three bunches, if ordered at one time. 50 cents. Address all 
orders, K. C. A L LEX At CO., A ugu.tu, Maine.

HOUSEHOLD LEAVES.
A Manual of 

Knitting and 
Crocheting. This 
book contains a larger 
number of practical 
rules f<»r knitting and 
crocheting than any 
book ever before pub
lished at double the

Srice. Each pattern 
as been thoroughly 

tested by an expert 
and found to be cor
rect before being pub
lished. Over one hun
dred ladies, from all 
sections of the conn- 
try. have contributed 
their newest and 
choicest patterns f.«r 
this book, the whole 
being carefully edited, 
and only the be«t de
signs nsed. These 
articles, coming as 
they do from so many 
for almost every kind 
to construct the 

knitting needles or crochet hook. Among the almost in
finite variety of articles contained in this book may be 
mentioned the following: Directions for making Baby’s 
Boots, Bibs. Tobacco Bag. Hoods. Caps. Lady's Under
vests, Baby’s Sack. Quilts, Purses, Lamp Mat. Ear Mnffs, 
Tidies. Slippers, Toboggan Cap, Infant’s Shirt, Tam 
O’Sbanter Cap. Shouuter Cape. Sofa Pillow, Infant’s 
Band, Moss Mat-. Collars, Skirts. Bed Spread. Party 
Bag-, Scrap Bag. PillowShams, Afghans. Sponge Holder, 
Lady’» Under Jacket, Pin Cushion Covers, Child’s Leg-

gnt and Drawers, Gentlemeu> Glove-, Counterpane, 
itts. Watch Gnard. Baby’s Blanket, and an almost end
less variety of e’egnut pattern- of Edgings Insertions, 
etc., of ali widths and kinds. In all over one hun
dred and fin v different design*. It is elegantly 

printed on tinted paper, with handsome covers, and con 
tains «4 Sent hv mail, postage p^id, for 25 cents.
Address. E.C. ALLLN A CO., Augustu, Main?

House-hold*
-leaves

Sound of the Vowels—long —

Á sounds like a in war, as bÁjijt, top.
é u “ e “ ere. “ céjji, wax.
f

u “ ee “ eel. TTjjí]’
<5 44 ‘‘ o “ old. “ <5 ft, gold.
Ú

14 “ u “ rule,, “ úp, fresh.
Short.-—

A 44 “ a in what, as, 3A|t, near
e 44 e “ bet, “ beb, died.
1 »• “ i “ ill; “ ttfft, honey
o

44 “ O - got, “ toe, wound
u

•§ ** u “ put, “ jure, thing

IT PAYS
ADVERTISERS

TO KEEP POSTED.

pays for a book of more than 200 
pages devoted to Newspaper Ad
vertising, and containing infor
mation valuable alike to experi
enced and intending advertisers.

pays for a year's subscription to 
PRINTERS' INK, a journal no ad
vertiser alive to his own interests 
can afford to be without.

Issued twice a month and con
taining articles bearing on every 
branch in advertising; in fact the 
trade journal of American adver
tisers. A sample copy will be sent 
for Five Cents. Address

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO S 
Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 

10 Spruce St., New York.



INMAN LINE.
( Established 1850.)

SailiDg weekly between New York and 
Liverpool, Steerage tickets from Li
verpool, Queenstown, Glasgow, Lon
donderry or Belfast reduced to $20, 
and 2nd Cabin $30 and $35.
For Tickets &c. apply to 

Peter Wright & Sons, General Agents, 
~No. 1 Broadway, New York,
or to John C. Hhnderson & Son,
344 Fulton st. Brooklyn.

IRISH IMITATION OF CHRIST. 
(Second Edition).

With Life of Translator, Father O’Sullivan, the 
«celebrated Irish scholar. A treat for Irish learn
ers and scholars. The best Irish book published 
Pure and easy Irish.

“Those who wish to learn correct Irish, cannot 
•do so more effectually than by learning every word 
and phrase in the Irish Imitation.—Dublin Nation 

Price Is. 6d.; handsomely bound 2s* 6d. ; By 
•post 3d. extra.

Mulcahy—Patrick St., Cork, Ireland.

F. MCOSKER,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
AH our Work Warranted.

St., Francis* St. 0<»r. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

L. SLAVIN,

Horse-Shoeing.
771 Atlantic Av.

T F. WYNNE,
PAPER STOCK,

13 & 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

M. Heanev.
HORSESHOEING,

293 Oegraw St.

Every Irishman should get the Dublin Gaelic 
Journal. Send 70 ceLts to Rev. M. H. Close. M. 
A. 40 Lower Baggot St. Dublin.

MAGAZINES
DONAHOE’S MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
Race at Home and Abroad.—Addr**ss,

Patrick Douohue, Boston, Mass.

21 é|jteAT]r]ACCA, ca ye t]-a5a]£ aji r- 
goIa vo bejc A5 lAppAitueuice ] 5-corr]
quite, AC JAppAtTlUl'D OppAjb ArjOjr t)U|l
5-cojTirjAr ^ rsn^uAt 50 ownn cunj 10 
yeicnnc trjA ga rtf a 'céAqAt a cejrc 
vo bup u-cfp Asur va ceAqjA!

Let every Irishman send One Dollar 
a year to 5A0tAl and it may be 
seen all over the globe.

IRISH BOOKS &

We have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications iu and concerning the Irish 
language, at the prices named, post paid, on 
receipt of price.—
O’Reilly’s Irish-Enghsh Dictionary, ...........$5.C0
pourke’s Easy Lessons iu Irish............. ^

44 College Irish Grammar.............. * .00
... THE BULL 4‘ INEFFABIL1S 4‘ in

four Languages, Latin, Irish, &c........ $1.00
... GALLaGHER‘S SERMCNá ....... 2.5a

Molloy's Irish Grammar  ............ 1.5fc
Eoras Feasa air Eiriim ; Dr. Keatuig^s His
tory of Ireland in the original Irish, with 
New Translations, Notes, and Vocabulary, 
for the use of schools. Book L Part I...... .so
Joyce's 8cbool Irish Grammar .............. ,5Q
Dr. McHale‘8 Irish Catechism .................. .25
First Irish Book .12, Second, .18, Third .2c
Irish Head-line Copy Book..................... .15
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Crainne, P. rt I. ;

iAle Dean Swift, by T. Clark Luby..........
Vale of Avoca Songster........... ..................
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if 
be had iu New York or Dublin.

*0

to

REAL ESTATE
I iegotiate salts in even Stite of the Union.

RATES of COMMISSION*—
Letting & Collecting .................* ■ per oent.
Sales—City Property.—When the 
Consideration exceeds $2.500, ...... 1 u
Country Property...................... 2.50 •* ”
Southern & Western Property   5 m ••
W&ao. No Sales negotiated at this office under $25/ 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office,

M. J, Logan,

Heal Estate & Insurance
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn. 
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS. 

Loam Negotiated.


